
9th licptember 19?4

:)avid Kessler, .l!.5er e

[ai-J-eritirre, r,iiicher] 'l; tJo. r i"ub]il;irers ,
?5 ,i1.1.rini rr:",-l .:jtfeCtl ii.C.4.

)n i, v. l r:r'l u1

r[r; ]'oti hearrl from my brother-in*L"ais Alf iia"'l,z I a.tt
alive and wel-l , in spite of the tomb-"I-ir<e si isnee '*hich 'rnr en-
8uJ.1eo me in rccen'E yee.rs, and have i.n ract eorril)Leie..i- '.;.rt:
uy irerlt;r'-L l:'t l-il rl r.rl}..r;i;

of whicti .t';il:-t:.k you J?A:it tc ;.":.:.,-:':

ir;c l;',Oii 3lltis -uC i.r'po';t ";UrtlL;r.; wor'iis. jlttoloi;eci are
thetrprelir'l[:,'i firese g\4ir.l-d.five ]r)tl tn -i-Lee lf tne nr:ture
oI 1;1r,. h -, :L:. .rnrj I 1 l/Ail !-rrr .,-.T*. ... . -::-,'l , .i i;ili-l .::.'.,;r _1'r::.', thO
,. rlrir-'Li.iiil.+.f ,-r t-' Liie Ly pelrur'i o L. iiiir: *uuiir rto.!, r:-,1 colrl:'rie, eolllrnlt
j: oii :i il. ;,,il.u i!r[].]r i

B.H.

,'J1'bli ail good w.r.$fies for t.r're I'revr Year,

vours sincere.l

.,:,T . A !

l. S. 1)o yot:
at i{:smoneen,
roorn for ;he

rernernber one Iiarri scn nf .Fiili':' {e i"-eaeher *ec::onice
lle :lemeruhereci ;::ro vllien T rupl-I;ed i"ntn the -t..ff

flrs'1. tirae ponteight yaars agor
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September 19 1974

Joseph Witriol, Esq.,
5J Mayfield Avenue,
North Finchley, 1{. 1 2 .

Dear Johnny,

It l^ras nice to hear from
course, I was d.eJ-ighted-
joined us.

I am afraid. that I am shockingty ignorant of Yidd.ish but that is not
the reason why I must refuctantly decline your invitation to publish
your book.

The fact is that valfentine, Mltchel-l heve joined forces with lrank
cass & co. Ltd. ett 67 Great Russell street, ]ll.c.'l . and it is now for
Mr. Cass himself to decide what books ire wishes to publish under the
Vallentine, Mitchell imPrint.

I return the prelims which you sent me in case you feel either that you

wish to send them to Cass or to another publisher'

It is a long time since you have written for the J.C. and I hope that
you will come into our cohmns again'

Is it possible that the Harri-son of PWB to whom you refer is Arnold of
tnat ira? If so, I remember him very wel1. It would be nice to see

him again and perhaps we could organi-se a re-union a trois.

I warmly reci_procate your kind. wishes for the New Year.

Yours sincerelY,

D.*-^18 r

7' r- o-- za-<a; k,^//,.h ,t c*^-lb. J- &aJ?A /{<,-L'+^ < j-

you again after all this long time and', of
when f heard that your brother-in-law had

(Lit*
Registorod in fngland ilo.95587

v
ilr+-v4*

t"^-C ft-c+'L l'.> h))
Registorsd ofrce a3 aboYo
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September 27, L97l+.

Mr. Joseptr lilitrioJ-t
5f MayfieJ.d Avenue,
London N12 9JG.

Dear Mr. I{itrioJ-t

Thank you for your Letter of September ZJ-st. I stroul-d
J.ike to have a l-ook at your ANATOMY OF YIDDISHT so do Let
me see ttre typescript.

Yours sincerely,

, \-4
;,"--/r;./3-_
Murray MindJ.in
EdLtoriaL Director

Directors: D. F. Kessler (Chairman) F. Cass (Managing) W. Frankei, C.B.E. M. P.Zaidner Viscount Samuel, C.M.C.

Begistered Olfice : 25 Furnival Street, London EC4A 1JT Registered No.: 472549 (England)
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i1t.r.,- re;r l{lnCrl in, ,,.s e. r
-r.'d.i-tnr:a'1. i)i::ector.,
'r'arL1,.'nti n. r r': tchel_1 .{-

i,7 ,lr,:at i?'.t;= ,c.-,-L i. f .;ctr

Dear icr F; i-r.i,-'-i.i:..

0o . lr''id. ,
:,ICI-B lSlI'

:r'; l*il_li.:r:-_ ai:i rl"l.iL
j i iir ",-e",:l-..:r).:: tl trlr tcl_r,rnh,ni:,-lor11rt:l:ta.i; i,o:rt.ee zhove { }ro1rr -i;ir.tie, .i ncld*ntef 1}, ii, r th.Li:.rl am :io ,, ir tl;-;i;-11i r1.:].,, llrif e * t,; ,,11,.. i, i.,,r.lt ,i;, :.,..i _^ 

..,t11
nay- 1. tir&nk .,rou for ihe car.eful uo11r_r.iil,. : ,i..rri .,.,:r.:_1,,r;y' ;i:r :iJj-(i t. .:*. :.-nrj i',j_{;i,; .1r..r,r ,.iritj i';..).,:.1 .r.t,.

f.' ,: , "i ]'( i i liq
t', a 'tr.,.'.-'"t

*ne )',
:,,fttle tO

::l

-)-

.1\

4

,

I

the $IS
to )rgu.

..1,-'l -l 1^,.\-, l-j t" L L;t:

betr+een
'i' .r r., r .\ ia

l. 30
Tf ii:-:.'l;'1- ii3r

{i .11. .L f
lil

di.. 3Ll t, i.]':
n nrr*

tirl:;

()nce agaln thankirig you for Lire tro,.rt,lt $rrl have tlken,

..' ,\ t) T,l\ .= i.:, ,: :, ., . i. -!-y

'! ,\ L_ .: . ,

uvrrvl.-- i. i;ri;i

P.5. As .l und,ersta.nd there ls e ?-ii ctaS' 1:osr.tal ,lela.yat.your end.r_"1 sha.lL be here after 5c,.,nr orl i,tonrla./ 4.th,gnd after 5Jr: p.rnr on |ilr;sria.;y F,nd. ieanesa&yr-iirr"ane i:thliov'e::rber, in cfise j,rou lrrlsh to phcrrrei, -



George Weidenfeld and Nicolson Limited

Weidenfeld & Nicolson
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JC/sc

Joseph lTitriol Esq.,
61 tgaytield Avenuet
North Finchley;
Lond.on N 12.

U November L974

Dear lltr 'ffitrioIt

thamk you for your letter of 9 November and. for the very interesting
material eontained. with it about your book MUI''fim LOOHSI&}I:AN ANA'T0I'tr

OF YIDDISH. It was fascinating to read. what you say both in your
le$ter and. in the preface. Eowever, I ara afraltt that I do not feel
that there would be a sufficiently large market for this book which
is rather precariously poised. between being a general book and. an
aeademi.c book. AIso of cotlrse the book would. have to na.l<e itself
felt in the shadow of Leo Rostenrs book which is now available ia
Pengui.n.

I am sorry therefore that itrs not a book that we can take on at
the moment. IIowever, itts obviously a very interesting and. worthwhile
work and. I hope that you can find a publisher.

Yours sincerelylry
John Curtis

f'litir,tLrir', rir,i h,in! lirutoyirt,l i)ir.,uor Sir (ier,r,*,.\\,.i,l,.rili,l.t

I)trcc/,rrrI\atCt';rrrrl.r,'r ii.il.CoLrlenlrcvc(.iusiri.trtl tlllrL(lurlis.lrlrn(lirri,. i.LrrriP, \l.l:r.riri.:-,,,r li
[)avid [-iverr:rorr Ii.L\Iac],crrrrln \igi.l \ir;olsorr .irre I'lriilnri, \rrrl-r.i,r \\ l. ,r1,.,.r,



$ 
Paul Elek Lirnited rncorpora'ling:;: ;:J'#": Books) Limi,er,

Registeted ofice at to#!i*"r".onian 
Road

15 July 1e75 +:iliffini?_H, urp
Telegrams Elekbooks Inndon Nl

I4r Joseph wirriol 
Telex267557

63 l.4ayfield Avenue
North Finchley
LONDON N12 gJG

Dear lutr Witriol-

MUMME LOOHSHEN - AN ANATOMY OF YIDDISH

I have deferred replying to your letter of 9 July pending the outcome
of our discussions here.

I have been taking soundings about the UK market, and our conelusion
unfortunately is that there just does not seem Eo be any prospect of
a large enough readership here to give a sound economic basis for what
can be expected to be a most expensive book to produce. I realise of
course that by far the greater part of the market lies in America and

I feel that perhaps it might be the wisest course for you to approach
an American publisher direct.

We could have approached American publishers ourselves with prices,
but the whole enterprise would have been fraught with economic difficulty
in extremely difficul-t times. Fixed price contracts these days can be

extremely dangerous with inflation as it now is.

I am sorry to come up with this negative answer, as it seems to me that
your MS does have real quality. If only more people in this country
were interested in the subjectl I am keeping your MS here in case you
want to collect it. If not, ptease ring me and I will post it back to
you.

AW/ca
lu''/'

Directors Paul Elek Etizabeth Elek H S Freeman Moira Johnston, B.Sc. Prof D A Bullough F.S.A., F.R.Hist.S.
Mary Bufler Trevor Tummon Scientific Bao&s AIan Rogers

Inssible care is taken, in &o ovent of loss or of dmage to Ernuscripts, etc., the company cauot holil itself in any way responsible.

ELEK BOOKS LTD 503498. PAUL FIEK LTD 707466. PAIJL ELEK (SSIENTIFIC BOOKS) LTD 706607 ENGLAND
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(212) DIGBY 9-4620

KTAV PUBLISHING HOU
720 EAST BROADWAY, NEW YORK, NEW

S E, I N C.

YORK 10002

November 5" 1975

Mr.. J. I[itriol
63, Mayfield Avenue
North Finchley, Iiondon, N12 gJG
ENGLAND

Dear Mr. Witriol:
My good friend, Norman Blaustein of Amiel publishers

has been kind enough to give me your letter and outrinefor your proposed vorume, AN ANAioMy oF yrDDrsH. r havethe feeling that you may be familiar with our firm fromthe many reviews we have received for our publicationsin the London Jewish Chronicle.

Your volume interests me,and r would be grateful ifyou would send me the complete manuscript as [uickry aspossible so that r may send it along to some of ourscholarly advi-sors in the field of iiooisrr for their re_acti-on. should it be favorable, we will be prepared tosend you a conttact.

I would be grateful for your curriculum vitae"
Sincerely,

Bernard Scharfstein
BS/mn

cc: Norman Blaustein

:.i*l{i /



IrEth Ja.i:ua-r';tr l-976

uearr Sylvia,
rii:ril.] bh.i*.nrls fox your'ie"r.i;ee - i ho'ne y'ou *uxt*x ri"ont-;,qind

Ily tyling, b."f the way. rtt11 probably make it easie:: for you
'"O reit(]. r

'.rtrarrqe a.botrt Cror::;r delm and i{ew Yier.rpoj-nts, but no rioubt
I t i i. heri iro;l ru.y ori;i; J-ibrn.ry in due courr:ie abou't the tro k
b;i sener: ;i'cinfrarten vlhlch i ordc?:erl an{l ',,rhieh, the libr.ri:ipn
1f ,'-. :-:s, ,r: j prrblir;hed b)r Ur'oiim iielu.

lf o givinl" ;rori i,i\ a',.rfrrl Lot of tro'irble, i ean only hone
sor:]et]rlng itilr colLie at the end of iir all. f ,;a a 'trit innca's6
',/J].th fil;a.Vr $ r rrrupt re jectj-or - I fino it hard to i;eiieve it t s
r{ri ba,: r'.s all tiiat. Tf theytci eald sonething l1ke: ir,y,r: are
aclvil;eci ti:nt 'Liie xrex*xentxk&six*Ux si-lbject h.s not been trnated
r;Lrf:i'-'icient]-y 1r. ter:ih, an-d. i;lrr: :"jir:r1{et fcr ailpopulli3tr ,,,sork on
11id i-;:h hl ',, h,.:er, t-.)rhRu::trd b.-,. ,Leo tostenrs bookrtr r lvould. have
"ccepted it.xFr$i{i{Ji5

1-!nyl'rey, if Que.drangle press (10 :t ,5 st) has not a,slied*uo *ee tire manus;crict by tlre tine you get tlii-s, by al-l nenns
;:en{ hi.El it Lo -rri.iiril€l- ti:3qi;" cf :ie::ter-i.i.ernon p:i:.esq t e? itniigirt 0e earier if' Psul cor"l.lqj dfop'it by ear, I-know itrsa nuirilnee for yru r.riLl:"er '$:).Jr . r dontt ilrinlc rr.L-l- send
sei''her-lierr*on vress any nrelfuns, or r,vrite to him at all.' i,t-.Otoccp;.i-nr1 'Ul'r: pt-'...,iin;: j-; : bit ti:r:c-eo:rru:ring, aiiart frOm
!4,, expen:ie - 4-1 i.olle.rs - of sending them by airmall.tt , If you nr.Ye receive,j b.rcl'; froi:r 1ua,1rangle f'::ess th* i:re1i.1l.,,rI sent them, by alI-',l.ra,ns ':end Sanuel ilross the prelir,rs r:nl-y,

,'ir* y,:u slrre e:itr:ei:e]y orthodox .rews are rare cri'i;ters ini}:.e U . S, ? I Ll ...r:,: ij io t:'rirrk th e , :.,te re r;?r"€ in ::,rip;innd., ,lnt:L
I starte'i ie*ching at i:la,snonean, and I novr rnora' tnat itti:ougttirextre'lely' crtlro,loxir Jer+s il13 a-uincrity he::e; trr;3r are quile
r siy;1::t:L;: ::::no_rity. I'or inr.:tanee, of airout 4ir(t boylr overa3 at oiir rchccl, rt:.i sure ti.ere r,re nt lerst r00 wnb.pirt ontefillirr uvrli"J Cliy, :,;,'e.lt: ti:.t:e li;1rt:iessr ctc. (tr.i(lLe.iii to;"ay Ph"ilirl i:od. iil.-y rlcluer do, :n,.i clontt), Tira.rrli Racliel
rtul irnd s ( i ror ircr lnterest'rrnyl,jry. i r.' si:.e mrrr,:r..ied, engaged,.'ioirri, *tr:;ltJir l.f liot, or,L 'i,L,c ;:.r,:'ruiptirrl ,.ile rG presentaSr6 -'onc cialn ti-ii{o it ror',:rnntcd. shcre irrtel-r_igent - i',.rouldlliili'l ii. -i:j-ri .ucit r'c:' he r, i-' r, lr:, ircc i::r r,ni.c;*i i,ii.i.r,j-.*.i.,ti could.be ove:,'corue.

.;iii-'iiir: r,ert, r.ii..criiocf
tha-nks

t: 1,O .i:';:U]-, l,ild onee ii;c'fe all_ my



l{
p{in Febr.uar.:; tgl6

I{r lianuel Srors,
Sepher-Hermon .iiress,
L75 lrth itr,rerrrlo r
10010 Ii. Y,

Dear }"ir Sroso,

F1S;,44 l,,ot;H5ii.ii{: AI,r 4}Afor{Y !}' YI,}nT;iS

l:S_-{', "ie p}._-i.t* i I }
I il:r'3er,;tand r'ron l4rs ")ylvia ,{aEreicht 3L', Victory

i31vd., ].{ew Rochell.e, 'Eh.at 3io:: n:ight be inter:.e$ted in
1;ubIi,.iling tit,, abolre.

?ile book, which rnns to about fi0rCIO0 worrls, i-r: a
curipr*ir.jnijJ-re survey of the Yidril.;h la-ngu,a,qe. It ha; e
,-:ul) je*t-in,:lex anrl feur ir'ord-1i.-';t,;,,: T"!-,'1-ri.{5[, Gc"i,,.1i.r. ancl
iiid ].e iligir Ger:nan, illav and i{ebrew ,,rr1o Ara.:u;eie.

frorn
E;: i r.i r'.

i,{ irr.i; t}

Perlra5;s l" sirould streris that tir'': bor:k Ci.for:::s i:oth-
Leo Ro;tenrs {gy: €$9,;i,ih 1nA f,il:ian i,"rrmin
i irrer' ,r .i lg-!,Tfrfr?'-iIffifru (rcr eloi'f ) irr that
.L,o,rnsi!e' ilti.c bi.':s.

. nr: irook is dirierrrrive in :tylc and, T hcl"re, maiies
p"i-eil:'rtl-':l"bi.i *eaii j-ng. Inevitl bl.y, trO-:ari;r,rGT, t'l:ere &.1' e
a few ;)?rrt; r'rhich are of a text-bonk. n;rture. Tlie bc,.lr
eo:1til-n:: i great aca-i of :o1id 1:'.n;guirit,j-c info:,tn: ['i-on
wi:.ich l. beli.:ve ean be founC j.n no oth.e:: Eng.!.5":;h. book,
eett'aj-nly rrot j-n Lrer:n ilostent s or lill;nn licrmin
?'einnil-i'ert s. Qqr_.qapi,tte3, in p;rrticulilr, wr:ulrl find
the d&scrj ption <l-f-Tfreffii Jc,ining li.lii 'ilh vrith Archale
,.1*r::rsr:,, i,li"i: i.illi;ie il:-;'ir rien*:ln of groli-i, .Lntere st.

-l- atn ,:,:;':i-n{ I',irs r,Ia.rir::i-ch tcr te i i.lJ ,:):'iouglt 'io r:end
ycu th.* irr*iims, T,f 3rsr1 'than ,1e i,rire -i;cl re:;d. cllr. ;he
',rlr:ul,j. .Lc, t ;rorr hnve t;-ie colrirln'r;e liS n ..,'it.irout i:b L :1;li i;ing
yau oll ?ourx.r.

Yours sircerely

J,:rl.enh .ii.irio1

Cogv- tp ;';,qp .i]l{vip jla;feigh



SEPHER. HERMON PRESS, INC.
175 Fifth Avenue, NewYorL, N.Y. 1oo1o Tel.2L2l777-4530

I{arch 15 , L97 o

ition to Part-iciPaLecost or should ]'ou be in the position to part'ic1paEe
in f t- \7^rrl-sol .f - r,re woulcl be intereSted j-n Undeftaltingin it yours eLi , I'/e would be

I,Ir. Joseph I'Iitriol
53 Hayfiel-cl Avenue
i{orth FinchleY, London
Nt2 9JG England

Dear i"Ir. trditriol:

I,tre have ::ece:i-vecl your letter of February LZXb prior
to vrhich tue received, from Mrs. i'Iagreich, a small parl-
of your manuscript. I have read with great inEerest
ihe materi-at received, even though it did go.t .conta:'-n
any portion of your book proper/ consisttrrg''ib-#-prelj--
m-',-nai5, material. Even so: it was enough to inLrigue
me aS the Table of Contents alone i-s indicative of
an interes'cing wo::li.

Yet; Itm afraid it rnigt-rt be too technical for the aver-
age reader, and thus it would appeal to a raEher: lirni-
tIa circle of readership. You yourself mentioned the
EiEles of Er.ro popular books on Yiddish to rvhich I mights

acld a third, Voices- from the Yj-ddish edited by lrving
Howe and Elie@ .ts a matter of fact, this
latrer title, originally priced $g.gs is now availabLe
ar rhe i-educeci price of $1.95 . This indicates Ehat
the book toas less than a commercial success '

Considering all circumstances and especially the pre-
vailing economic clirnate, tue could not undertake the
publicition of 'chis booli rsithout some sort of subsidy.
i doubt that any comraercial publisher t+ould be loilJ-ing
to 'finance its publicaLion.

on the o{:her hancl, should you be able to obtain aniz

grants Eo cover a substanfial part of the publishing

t--
1
:i;
i
!
I
i
1i

f

the pullishing of 'Lhe book including some financial



21st March 1_976

:lear $ylvi.a,

The $aga continues. you mustwith 1t, but i;lea::e bear with me a Pg ggttinfl, prstty fed up1ittl.,r longer.
Mr Gros:, may ask Sres to let him have the ful'I FTS. rfhe does, r- may then_ar:k.you tc find 6ui, if you;;"ry what sortof bo..:ku Hex.mol publi:h, it iuould b,:-io"a if I ccu.lr: havenne or two titles. The fact that he ral*es tr.r* .lo*.rtiongf subcidy leads ts rr:e to wonder r,rhF[her perhaps thj.s maybe his norrnal line of busine$s, whether he d.oel not *",i'''rich gown manufacturers to,pay'him for publirrring-r;A Boyhoodi-n.Plotsktr, tfEa,st side at the"Tilifr of tle centur!" sort ofthingx- bcriks which the authors 6;ive to ti:elr erinies, ar]no one else would dream of .borroiling them frorn-ifre-putf iclibrarty - if tlre public library "*F* {o .let theri in L}re fi:rstplaee.

- 
Alfwgy, t5I frg::. *sX iiay, before or after rea.ding thecomplete }"i$, that he would. ,,rint more tiran-Ear;06]'-**].rl- t,,ateasle, Ail I .iia]/ in m.ir lettef , C0,.rv he::*i..rith oai-trarr* a COp.iof lo,r Gro.,r';rs letter to H€t't::* * r woura abandon dircussinnswith him, and a:;ir you to eenci th,: compiete its to vanta,gu pr;;*,and titat would bE: Lii* end.

,{erre all well here, hope yourre a.ll fit too.f
All tre Uest*/ _

y."/



SEPHER- HERMON PRESS, INC.
175Fi[thAve''ue,NewYorL,N.Y.0oroTel.2l2l777-453o

April L2, 1-!7o

llx. J. i'Iit::i-ol-
53 liayfi-eld Ave
t{oi'ih Finchtr-e5,
London, t:112 'rJG

Dear l.{r. i'Ii.trio-l:

I r:ecej-ved j/oui: l-erter of i[a::ch 20tir and after serious
consideration I caiae 1-o the conclus-ion tha't we ai:e not
in the i:osi'Lion tso i-ra.ndle the pr-rbi-ieation o"[ lrou:: booli.

lis pr{ces go i:ocia;' (reaini-y up) it es irighi}r doubtful- i-irat
$4r0C0.00 could cove:r publication costs. Also, wi-th tl:e
Pounc'l i16r7s;ing at ciose to \qf.8* , and chances are ii: ma1.'

fai-i belor.r tha'c, you rnay noi be abie Lo guei:an'Cee even the
$/r,0110,00 by the ij-me ihe deal I'7ould be concluded.

I siiii thinit that you shouid app::oaci: 'Ll:e Jelish lteiao-
::j-ai Council ancl other funds :ior possible gi'ants. Thj-s,
togei:l:ei' rrir:h youY ol^rn i:esoul:@s mighi n:al'.e it possii:le.
Sirouid you succeed in 'tirj-s, please l-et rae i:noi+.

In an;z even't, I wi-sh 1z6u success and a joyous Passove::'

Ver:' S:?-nce:el-r,: lroUIS'
i/^
i ^ .,c--\

--l Qzt',,^-A- -t - )4'-c -{4
Sanuel- Gross

Crar. ^^J.J. bU

j

I
--- --,"--t"

i\,1,1;'$,.,,* ,,f t!i.X{\trq rt. $'$t$ ,;* ii"".,i.,,



PaulEleklimited

Yours si

\) o-.,-A
Antony Wood
Seni-or Editor

a." ,t

Directors Paul EIek Elizabeth EIek H S Freeman Moira Johnston, B.Sc. Mary Butler Trevor [ummon Ann Douglas

Non Executive Prof D A Bullough F.S.A.' F.R.Hist.S.

possible care is taken, in the event o[ loss or ol damage to manuscripts, etc., the company cannot hold itself in any rvay responsible.
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Joseph Witriol Esq
63 Mayfleld Avenue
North Finchley,
London, N12 gJG 21 Apri-1 I976

Dear Mr Witriol,

It would be worth our costing your,An Anatomy of Yiddish on the basis
of a subsidy of fIrsOO. I therefore look forward to receiving a
photostat copy of the complete manuscript as soon as possible.
I emphasise that it should be complete apart of course fron the
index. I should very much like to have 1t costed reckoning on a
20% overall reductlon in length. It would be a pretty costty book
to produce because of the intricate nature and the extent of foreign
words so such reduction can only help.



$ Paul Elehlirnited rnc.rp.ra,ins::: ;ffiJ:::i B..ks, Limi,ed

27 April 197 6 
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Telephone 0l-278 6552

Mr Joseph wirriol T:ff;Hr$"kbooks 
London Nl

63 Mayfield Avenue
North Finchley
LONDON N12 9JG

Dear Mr l{itriol

Thank you for your letter of, 13.Apxil. Vantage Press I suppose can
offer the terms they are d#'tfte offering because all they do is
print and bind, with none of the other publishing functions.

We certainty could not offer a royal-ty of more than 102 on the published
price - which would be ilo rather than i4, so in fact it would bring
you in more than 2O7" of. E4 - and if the costing would be helped by
starting at a slightly lower royaltyr say 717", then this might have
to be considered. But I would hope Ehat the economics of the project
would al1ow a LOZ royalEy.

The subsidy of f.15OO we should ask to be non-returnable, and payable
at least in part fairly early in the proceedings to cover the costs
that we should begin to incur as soon as we started work on the project.

I think we should have to insist that we should have to find an American
co-publisher to make this project worthwhile at all, even with a subsidy.

If these considerations meet with your approval, Ehen I look forward to
having the photostat manuscript, which we sha11 at once cost. I should
like to reckon on an overatl 2O7. cuL, which you said you would consider.
We simply cannot under-estimate the production cost of this book, which
is going to be very considerable indeed.

Yours sincerel

Antony Wo
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Joseph witrior Esq T:fr;Hrf;tkbooks 

London Nl

63 Mayfield Avenue
North Finchley
London, N12 gJG 5 May 1976

Dear Mr Witriol,

Thank you for your letter of 1 May. I appreciate that the
sales threshold for a rislng royalty should be fairly low for
you - if not 5OO copies, then certainly 1,OOO. I also think
this project is not worthwhile if only a few copies are printed;
I too feel that 2,OOO would be the rough minimum but we must
reserve the right to print sllghtly less, say 1,5OO, if we consider
it necessary. The decision must be ours because it is based on
commerci-al real it 1e s .

Your present feeling that the book should not be cut will be
respected because 1t is your book. If, however, you do see a
way to reducing the length at all this would be very useful.
Thank you for showing me your American correspondence which I
return herewlth. To take things any further at all, we must
see the complete photostat manuscript; we simply cannot estimate
on guess work. My recollection was that the text looked longer
than 65,000 words. As soon as we have the manuscript we can do
a realistic estimate of costs.

You are right - we shall probably
and that again may have things to
very much for your recommendation
could well prove useful.

wish to get a referees report
say about length. Thank you
of a possible printer - this

the manuscript as soon asI look forward to having a copy of
possible.

Directors Paul Elek Elizabeth EIek H S Freeman Moira Johnston, B.Sc. Mary Butler Trevor Tummon Ann Douglas

Non Executive Prof D A Bullough F.S.A., F.R.Hist.S.
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Mr. Joseph Witriol
63, Mayfleld Avenue
North Finchley
London, N12 gJG

Dear Mr. Witri-o1

Many thanks for the manuscriPt
like to check with you that al
the book, and not as footnotes
you had intended this and that
last page - could you confirm
in this manuscript?

, which we shafl now cost. I should
I notes can appear at the back of
, which are rather costly. Perhaps
explains the heading 'Notes' on the

that there will be no further material

We ought to have an American co-publisher in our sights - is
Sepher-Hermon st1ll interested? Any further ideas you have would
be heIpful. Alternatively, we may be able to market the book
ourselves in America, as arrangements are no\ry being made to that
effect for our list as a whole.

As soon as I have your answers to the above, we can get on with the
costing.

Yours, sincerely, 
.

/-l ,l,,-- /
^,/:Jrk"n) 

- "-'\
Senior Editor

Directors Paul Elek Elizabeth Elek H S Freeman Moira Johnston, B.Sc

Non Executive Prof D A Bullough F.S.A., F.R.Hist.S.
Mary Butler Trevor Tummon Ann Douglas

possible care is taken, in the event o[ loss or oI damage to manuscripts, etc., the company cannot hold itself itr any way responsible.
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We had the comment recently from a prospective American co-publisherthat they would have much preferred the standard academic tianscriptionof Yiddish, in spite of your expressed reasons for having your own
system. For this reason largely they turned the book down as it didnot appear to them to be the rstandard linguistic treatmentr. This
straw in the wind makes us think that it would be even more difficult
than we realised to place this book in America - which it is essentialto do, subsidy or no subsidy. Although we now have our own distribution
arrangements as I told you, it is infinitely preferable to set up a fu11-
scale American co-publisher who can do complete justice to the piojectparticularly one as expensive as this one.

Under the circumstances, before we complete our costing we should liketo sound you out on whether you could increase your subsidy. rt now
looks as if to be worth while it ought to be f.25oo at the very least.rf we know that you will not be able to provide this sum, then theproject really will not be possible after all for us. r hope you
understand that we have to be realistic.

I look forward to hearing from you.

Yours sincerelvt.-/,' f
/TA.*A

Antony Wood
Senior Editor

Directors Paul EIek Elizabeth Elek H S Freeman Moira Johnston, B.Sc. Mary Bufler Trevor Tummon
Non Executive Prof D A Bullough F.S.A., F.R.Hist.S.

possible care is taken. in the event ol loss or ol damage to maouscripts, €tc., the company catrnot hold itself in any way responsible.
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Mr Joseph Witriol
63 Mayfield Avenue
North Finchley
LONDON N12 9JG

Dear Mr Witriol

Before we complete our
has asked me to write

costing on IHE ANATOMY 0F YIDDISH, Mr Elek
to you.

54-58 Caledonian Road
London Nl 9RN
Telephone 0l-278 6552
Telegrams Elekbooks London Nl
Telex 267557

Ann Douglas
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September 4, L979

Mr. Joseph Witriol
63, Mayfield Avenue
North Finchley
London, N.2 qlc, England
Dear Joseph Witriol:
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Ttrere is no doubt there is more interest in Yiddish in Amer-
ica than in England, and f would like to handle your "Anatomy
of Yiddish" ir you are wi11ing. My fee i-s L5% of whatever
royalties you receive. f'11 be in London at t}'e Mayfair Hotel
from 12 September for a fortnight, so please send or bring
your manuscript there.

Ttre reason f .* ona.f/nistic is that, although r am not even
,fewish, hy associat'e is, and he knows many publishers of 1an-
guage books in America. Amonq his contacts are the editors
of dicLionaries, and he himself is an etymologist. I myself
am not acguainted, but I have a 1ot of chutzpah.

Yours truly,

J ul-r-e Ann Gordon

JAG:TN
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Joseph Witriol Esq
c/o Mr John Rees Smith
Editor, Middlesex PolYtechnic

Modern Langs. Journal

ASTON

Gosta Green, Birmingham 84-lETlfel:021.359 3611 Ex

Department of Modern Languages

Profr;ssor of Modern Languages and Head of Department: D E Ager, BA, PhD

Professor of Lanquaqe: F Knowles MA, MSc

Reader in General Linguistics: J O Ellis, BA, PhL)

Reader in the H story of European Universities: J M Fletcher MA, DPhil

i t>

16 September 1983

Dear Mr Witriol

I was very interested to read your article in the first issue of Middlesex
Polvtechnicts Modern Languages Journal. Although I am by training a

stavist(havinhtRussianandPo1ishformanyyears)
f have had an "*"tu,r. interest in Yiddish for sometime. I approached this
subject through an East European environment and by having read extensively
whai t could iind to read about Jewish culture and history over the last 2O0

years in East Europe. My interest in this subject was certainly fostered by
triendship with Professor Wolf Moskovich of the Hebrew University of Jerusalem
and professor Harry Prais, formerly of Herriot-Watt University in Edinburgh.
In my present position, which is that of Professor of Linguistics, f have found
that students of Sociolinguistics are fascinated by the rich rrharvest of
pickingst'which the Yiddish language and culture area has to offer.

I was most interested to see the mention in your article of your own unpub-
lished monograph on Yiddish: Munrne Loohshen: An Anatomy of Yiddish. _I should
like to ask you whether it is of this from
you. I am, of course, most willing to pay any costs that may be involved'
(Incidentally I have made a rudimentary study of Hebrew and am conversant
with the Hebrew and Yiddish writing systems).

May I take the liberty of enclosing a couple of documents with this letEer,
nalely a brief bibliography on Yiddish Language Studies which f have compiled
for students, and secondly a review article which I published a couple of
years ago in Quinquereme. Please accept these offerings as those of an

amateur (in t6II-Gffi-of the word) rather than as a professional.

With very best wishes,

Yours sincerely

,;i
!r l'N:. . ,

r 
-d 

rt ,ori""
Professor of Language

Enc s
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Joseph l','itriol Esq
63 Mayfield Ave
North Frnchley
LONDON

NlZ 9JG

ASTON

Gosta Green, Birmingham 847Ef /fel: O21 .359 36'l 1 Ex

Departnrent of Modern Languages

Professor of Modern Languages and Head of Department: D

Professor of Language: F Knowles MA, MSc

Feader in the History ot European Universities: J M Fletcher

E Ager, BA, PhD

MA, DPhil

8 May 1984

Dear Mr lvitriol

rE is quite some time now since you very kindly sent me a draft copy of
your book entitled "An Anatomy of Yiddish". r was very interested to
read your manuscript and regretted very much that you had had no success
with publishers. our ex?erience with publishers is that they tend not
to be interested unless a sales volume of about 5roo0 copies can be
guaranteed (preferably over 3 yearsl). This is why so many academics and
other people who write on fairly esoteric subjects seem to be turning
more and more to micro-publication which appears to be the up and coming
technical term for a mode of publication in which profits are noL striven
for and which does not involve anything more than photographing from camera-
ready copy and providing a reasonably servrceable binding. the resulting
product, given a print-run of about 5oo copies can often be preasantly
rnexpenisrve. Have you ever considered thrs approach?

Our Department has had a number of publication projects that have maEerialised
quite successfully in this way.

I recently travelled to Israel in order to take part in the conferenee of
which I enclose details. This conference was most successful and very en-
joyable and Professor Lrlolf Moskovich is aiming to produce a collected volume
of papers some time later this year. My own paper was not the one listed
in this leaflet - I have not managed to complete that project yet. Instead
r made a contribution on my analysis of strackts "JUdisches wUr$uch,,,
published in IeLpzl-g in 1916. This brief dietionary of just over B,OOO head
r^rords contains the best part of 2rOOO items which betray Slavonic etymology.
irhen r have written up the final version of my paper, r will send you a copy.

May r thank you once again for your kindness and wish you al1 the
hope that our paths may cross sometime - it would be nice to meet

Yours sincerely

Vi {L^rL-
F E Ihowles
Professor of Language
Senior Pro-Vice-Chancel lor

Enc
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